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URGED BETTER FARM 
M E I H M  «

B. C. WHITE, THE FATHER OF BUF
FALO, PAYS COUNTY SEAT 

A VISIT.

are being accomplished in this part 
of creation. We don't care whether 
you chronicle them or not, for we are 
now satisfied that you have seen our 
hand. But don’t forget that Buffalo, 
through the Review, was preaching 
diversified farming before the Argus, 
under its present editor, began to 
take the matter seriously.

In the meantime, keep on concoct
ing your wonderful salad and boost 
for diversified farming throughout the 

! Judith Basin.

Hon. B. C. White was in the city 
last week and reports that everything 
is booming at busy Buffalo. While 
B. C. is considered “the father of Buf
falo” and is proud of the youngster, 
he doesn’t claim to be the father of 
the better farming movement in the 
Judith Basin, atlhough he nas been 
consistently and persistently advo
cating the policy adopted for some 
years. The last issue of the Buffalo 
Review says of B. C.: 

diversified farming has been agi
tated in the Buffalo section a long 
time, and this paper is going to state 
plainly and positively that, in that par

News of Our Neighbors
Items of Interest to Our Readers 
Clipped From Our Contemporaries

MOCCASIN.

(Moccasin Dispatch.)
A chinook wind this week thawed 

off most of the snow.
Quite a lot of talk has been heard 

around town this week about Moccasin 
putting a baseball team into the field 
this

than at first estimated. The count, so | Geo. Ayers and wife were visitors; who mysteriously disappeared from 
far as taken to date, shows that a t : in town Saturday afternoon. his ranch near here on Dec. 18. Mr.
least 1,500 sheep perisheed during the Patrick McEnerney, of the N-Bar Sherill has taken up every clue ob- 
raid, causing a total loss of over $6,000.1 ranch, was in town Saturday. He re- tainable that might give him an idea 
Many of the sheep were stock animals ports that Foreman Richard Cruse is where his son was or what had be- 
and belonged to the most valuable in Helena. come of him, but he could find out

Mrs. George Wakefield, who has; nothing definite. Before leaving he 
been dangerously ill the past week, is ■ told us he had given up the search, 
reported much improved. | Mr. Sherrill is a man of declining

Miss Henrietta Rose, of Edgewater,1 years and this trouble is worrying him 
was a visitor in Grass Range Satur- a great deal, but it is hoped by every
day and Sunday. one that he may find his lost son be-

The bail given in Grass Range Sat- fore long.

band owned by Mr. Douglas.

ROUNDUP.

urday evening was well attended.

(Roundup Record.)
Geo. Osborne, of Chicago, was in 

town for a short time Tuesday look
ing after some of his interests here.
He had just returned from a trip to 
the coast and from here went to Lew- 
istown to join his wife, who is visit
ing there.

County Superintendent of Schools 
Maude Griffin has placed an order for 
a Ford runabout. On account of the . ‘n M°°r® Friday, 
great distances separating schools she Mrs- T? as Barh„ son . and ™)88 
will no doubt find the automobile a ; G°ra Wickman, of Moore, visited with 
great convenience in making her M̂ 8- Fleishman Friday.^

A. M. Hart, a resident of Moccasin, 
died at the hospital at Lewistown 

Louse Creek News 5 Tuesday. The cause of his death is
„ j „„„ * ti . „ ' . .. „ not exactly known here, but as near

i t Thi.roiiav 88 can he f°und out, it was from liver
a p̂ wt t mJoi ona and kidney trouble, which resulted inT. W. J. Neel and wife were trading ( an absce8g

E.

periodical visits to the county’s insti
tutions of learning.

At a special meeting of the city 
council held Monday night the light

Messrs. Frank Bailey and Rudolph 
Helmer were trading in Moore Satur
day.

Martin Fleishman left Saturday for

ticular, our farmers and our Commer- learn prospects are good for a move- 
cial club were and are among the fore- ment of that kind. Last season we 
most in the Judith Basin and its gen-, were represented with as good a 
eral vicinity. The Review has advo- bunch of ball players as any town 
cated it almost continuously, and B. along the line and this year a better 
C. White, in an able address before line-up is expected. A meeting will 
the local club, covered every bit of the i SOon be held and something definite

and water committee submitted the Great Falls to remain indefinitely, 
proposition of the Roundup Water T. W. J. Neel and wife called on

________ _______ - —  ----- company to sell its plant and holdings J°hn Epperson and family Saturday.
season and from what we can i to the city for the sum of $2.5,000. j C. Leap was in Lewistown Mon-

Everything In office supplies at the 
Fergus County Democrat Supply De
partment

Notice to Creditor*.
Estate of John W. Caton, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed, executrix of the estate of John 
W. Caton, deceased, to the creditors 
of, and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchers, 
within four months after the first pub
lication of this notice, to the said 
executrix at the office of Edgar G. 
Worden, the attorney for the estate, 
First National Bank block, Lewistown, 
Montana, the same being the place 
for the transaction of the business of 
the said estate in the County of Fer
gus.

Dated February 13, 1913.
CHARLOTTE E. CATON, 

Executrix of the Estate of John W.
Caton, Deceased.
Edgar G. Worden, Lewistown, Mon

tana, Attorney for Estate.
First publication Feb. 18-5t

ground now being covered by the Lew
istown club.

Mr. White fairly outdid himself on 
that occasion, and, while he had not, 
up to a few years ago, been farming 
on the diversified plan, he displayed 
a knowledge of diversity that appealed 
to every farmer and townsman in his 
audience. B. C. came from New York, 
a state that knows what diversified 
farming, and particularly dairying, 
means to the farmer.

We make bold to say that since the 
Review has been in existence it has 
devoted at least one-half as much 
space to the subject than all the oth
er papers in the Basin combined, Lew
istown papers excluded. Our exhibit 
at the harvest festival last October 
outshone any other exhibit of its kind 
ever held in the Basin, and we are not 
exaggerating our contention. That 
exhibit demonstrated, unmistakably, 
what steps had been taken to further 
diversified farming in this locality. 
This year our festival and exhibit will 
eclipse that of 1913.

Now, what we are getting at is this: 
Why not give us credit for what we 
have accomplished? The Lewistown 
papers, particularly the Argus, have 
been handing boquets to Hobson, Stan
ford, Moore, Moccasin, Benchland and 
Windham, complimenting them on 
their activity along the lines of di
versity, and Buffalo, Straw and Gar- 
neill haven’t been accorded a “look- 
in.”

Come alive, you Argus editor! We 
are not bemoaning our fate because 
you have not deigned to notice us, be
cause your approbation wouldn’t work 
miracles down here, anyway. But we 
want to be fair, and would like to see 
you be fair, too. Slant your optics 
over toward Buffalo and feast your 
vision on a few of tne things which

The matter was discussed at length daV 08 business, 
by the members of the council as well ~ ”
as others present, and general opinion 
being that the figure was too high.

Four cases of smallpox have been 
discovered at Melstone.

decided.
The Judith Basin Farmers and Busi

ness Men’s Association seems to be 
meeting with much success with their 
new organization and from the pres
ent outlook it will soon be numbered 
with the boosters of the Basin.

STANFORD.

(Stanford World.)
The front room in the Mitchell 

building is being prepared for occu
pancy by the Wright Land & Invest
ment Co., and the firm will be short
ly entering the loan business here on 
an enlarged scale. Mr. E. J. Kaul, of 
Lewistown, has become associated 
with the Wright people and will be 
located permanently in Stanford.

Attorney Earl Wineman has been 
notified by the Lewistown land office 
that his contest against the Gosline 
homestead entry, situated a few miles 
south of town, has been decided in 
his favor by the local officials and 
that their recommendation to the gen
eral land office is that the present 
entry should be canceled. The Lew
istown officials base thir decision on 
the non-appearance of the defendant.

Local baseball enthusiasts will as
semble at a meeting to be called some 
evening next week for the purpose of 
discussing ways and means in con
nection with putting a team in the 
field again this year. A number of 
new players will be available this sea
son and once the financial question is 
disposed of, the prospects are partic
ularly bright for a team that will rep
resent Stanford during the coining 
summer.

It has developed that the loss sus
tained by Simon Douglas, of Windham, 
two weeks ago, when wolves invaded 
one of his sheep camps, was heavier

. Grass Range News.
The weather of the past week has 

moderated and gradual rise of tem
perature has reduced the large amount 
of snow to water.

D. J. Fleishman made a business 
trip to Lewistown the first of the 
week.

DAY OF YOUNG OLD MEN.

Hark Workers Far Past the Three
score and Ten.

This is preeminently the age of 
“young old men,” it has been said by 

AlT sm all dU chas 8 student of modern England, and it 
and streams are swollL and impass- is certainly wonderful as we look 
able. Some bridges taken out. yCon. around to note how much of the m ost: 
siderable of the Milwaukee amde in ener&etic work in this country is be- 
this vicinity damaged Iing accomplished by those who have

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Randolph alf  ad/  biblical span
have returned this week from an ex-' 11f«° ^  Wh° ! V ?  a tY a
tended visit at Chico Hot Springs in ! !  f  !  l Q ! “d
the interests of Mr. Randolph’s health, j . '. , . ____ . . ___ . ._____ , | tion is as insatiable as of old, kept

S M PShull and Dewey Randolph ’ his ninety-8econd birthday yesterday, b. m. »nuii ana Dewey Kandolph Lord Wemyss, though his ninety-
, fourth birthday fell last Sunday, stillwere visitors Monday and went to

LToeDugg^t,eofathe Lewistown Meat! ^ t ^ o f  v o u t ^ a n d ^ ^ r e d  "bt hi6 
company, spent the larger part of the j ^ l ^ f t h  Ms pen red°Ubtable

Drg Atkinson, the master of Clare
Ole (MesonGeorge IndW illiam Kin * college, Cambridge, was ninety-three 

M ' yesterday and is fast approaching thenick, John M. Johnson and Henry, record of Dr Routh> the famous presi-
vlrb f L ^ d nri!LreP 1 d th he pald i d e n t  of Magdalen college, Oxford, who

lived into his hundredth year. And 
today Earl Nelson, the nestor of the 
house of lords, keeps his eighty-ninth 
birthday.

If there is any slackness in this 
country it is to be found in the rising 
generation, not in old old men. Earl 
Roberts puts our youth to shame by

very fancy prices.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Teigen were in 

town several days the past week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vinger.

Martin Gavle, of the Teigen ranch, 
was a Lewistown passenger Wednes
day on his way to Great Falls.

Jas. Hruska and sister Mary arrived

i Z t o t o & S T *  “ d W‘P“ l • y i ^ n d U
R. Valentine and V. Slgvardt v ere1 5 5 ,“ " ‘“ s “  the »'

inet0Z f e H ^ SUPPlleS ^  S°me build’ | Lord Halsbury, for all his 86 years,
ing nmemu  ̂ ex-deputy county sur-1 is °ne, of the strongest forces in his
veyor was a passenger on TuesdavV party in bls sreen 0,d age: hls ardor
S e  Heexnectsto work withTrail- for combat has rather deePened than stage, ne expects to worn Witn a ran decreased. Our greatest figure in
road surveying crew this summer. | literature is Thomas Hardy, who at 

Wm. H. Beedie, a sheepman from 79 vot 
Edgewater, was in town Thursday. I jjve y p p etry

Mrs. Nolen, of Winnett, was a visi-i rp'h _ .___,,
tor in town Thursday and returned century is^ certTinly extraordinary 
to the Teigen ranch the following day. Thetaryn ^ d a y s  of A tt anS Fox! 

Harry Dengel and wife were in ’

SCRIP
Guaranteed Soldiers 
Additional, Santa Fe/ 
and Northern Pacific 
scrip at prices that 

are right.

THE COOK-REYNOLDS CO.
LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

/ M M M M  1

£

Man Works from sun to sun 
Woman9s Work is never done.

one time this was true, but 
the labor-saving machinery that 

men use today makes it unneces
sary for them to work from sun 
to sun; and they accomplish a 
great deal more a great deal 
easier.

T HERE is still a bigger differ
ence in the change of the wom

an’s work who uses modern cook
ing utensils, such as is found in 
our store. Not only can her work 
be done quicker, but more pleas
antly and easier, to say nothing of 
the difference in the results of her 
cooking.

F OR some purposes you want tin
ware, for others graniteware; 

again copper and enameled ware 
or wooden ware. We have every 
article you want and the way you 
want it.

TAKING into consideration the 
small expense of a properly 

equipped kitchen, the amount of 
time you spend in it, and how 
much depends upon your cooking, 
you can well afford to have the 
proper utensils for the work.

Hardware C s .
LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

J hp 'SdayH.HTheyf rePKrt excel- toTal^tudinarianism'atThat age. Now ™nditions f,or„ the severe they retain thelr health and | trength
H™ fnr led m th S SCC" I and are young at 90. This does not
1 °« i°rvi«™e a v  k suggest any loss of vigor in the race.S. A. Moise and Fred Kingsbury re- —London Daily Mail.
turned to their respective homes near i ____ _____________
Edgewater Friday after spending sev- SHERRILL NOT LOCATED.
eral days in town on business. I ----------

John Eschelman, Sr., of Edgewater,! Father of Missing Man Leaves for 
greeted friends Thursday and Friday. I East Broken in Health.

Art Wilson, the popular restaurant' Moccasin Dispatch: Charles Sherrill 
man, made an important business trip left here Thursday for his home in 
to Ffiatwillow Friday night. | Illinois, after spending several weeks

Clem Wente, of Ford creek, recently here in vain hope to locate his son, 
departed for Iowa for a few weeks’ ■ ^
visit with friends and relatives. | '------------------------------------------------

John B. McDermott, of Edgewater,

men were counted old at 40 and sank

The Leader Store
A. J. NANGLE. Proprietor

M E N ’S C L O T H IN G

SELECT your choice of extra fine 
casimeres and worsteds. Latest 

models; new weaves and styles; extra 
quality and workmanship; at prices 
that will appeal to all.

THE LEADER STORE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. 

Lewistown’s Economy Center

was a business visitor Saturday, pur
chasing supplies and attending to im
portant business. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blakeslee and 
daughter arrived Friday night from 
Edgewater, making the trip on the 
Valentine Limited. j

Mrs. Gottfried Johannsson enter
tained at her home Friday.

Fred France was a Sunday visitor. 
He says his stock is wintering in ex
cellent shape.

The weather of the past week has 
become cold following the previous 
warm spell. All snow on the prairie 
is gone and stockmen are relieved 
from feeding.

A party by the name of Terrill met 
with a serious accident a week ago 
by cutting his foot severely with an 
ax while cutting timber near Ola 
Wight’s place. He is at the hotel re
ceiving surgical attention from Dr. 
Brugge. :

S. A. Morse and Fred Kingsbury, on 
their return home a week ago, met 
with an accident while crossing a 
small coulee about eight miles east 
of here, the water being deep and 
very swift. They had a narrow es
cape in attempting to get the horse 
loose from the rig. The buggy was 
recovered when the water subsided.

Geo. Clickner and O. E. Mock left 
for Lewistown Monday and returned 
with a load o ffreight for local par
ties.

C. Kemna returned from Lewistown 
Tuesday evening after a week’s ab
sence in Lewistown.

Olaf Eike, Ed Brassey and Peter C. 
Anderson went to Lewistown the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Imsande were 
shoppers in town Wednesday and 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Blakeslee.

Claude DeLair, of Oketoo, Kas., just 
arrived from that place and has taken 
up his residence on his homestead 
northeast of town.

Lew Griffith, Geo. Ayers and Thos. 
Ayers were visitors in Lewistown 
Wednesday, returning the day follow
ing.

Art Wilson was a visitor at the 
Hruska home, south of town, on Wed
nesday evening.

Deputy Sheriff Blevins was in Grass 
Range Friday and Saturday evening.

A large force of Great Northern en
gineers arrived Friday evening from 
Lewistown in charge of E. L. Higgins. 
They have started camp on the 
Bowen ranch east of town.

Ted Fullinwider was in town Sat
urday buying supplies and building 
material for his ranch near the Fer
gus County Sheep company ranch.

SOMETHING NEW
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23, THE

“M ilw a u k ee”
WILL ESTABLISH

CAFE CAR SERVICE
On the Following Through Trains Between

BU1TE, THREE FORKS, HARLOWTON AND LEWISTOWN
EASTBOUND

Leave Butte ------------------- 7:00 A. M.
Arrive Three Forks______10:00 A. M.
Arrive Harlowton ______  2:25 P. M.
Arrive Lewistown ______ 5:05 P. M.

WESTBOUND
Leave Lewistown ______7:30 A. M.
Leave Harlowton ______10:10 A. M.
Leave Three Forks............  2:25 P. M.
Arrive Butte __________  5:30 P. M.

This New Service, we feel sure, will be appreciated by all who travel between Butte and Lewistown. 
It will give you more time in the morning for your personal needs, as Breakfast and Lunch may be enjoyed 
enroute.

Meals of the “Milwaukee’s” well-known excellence will be served “a la 
carte,” pay-only-for-what-you-order.

For further particulars, call on or address

A. J. HILLMAN, D. F. & P  A.
127 N. Main 8t. Butte, Mont.

GEO. W. HIBBARD, General Passenger Agent
PUGET SOUND LINE*


